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SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Southern To Award 
206 Degrees Friday 
A TOTAL OF 20& students 111 to mri\'( i\tJSt('r of Science in Ed· 1- --------
slued to mril'( degrees in Southern ualion dtgrees. Eighr: ~re 10 ~ ~raJ Arb ~"d 5I.icl'lttS col~ will 
SUtnml!l :ommenament uarc~ MUter of Ans, thrre M:J.SIer c£ gr~"1 1 1 bachelors lkgreoe:s, .. nd \'0-
nc.tt FridlY, Science:. and one: lbe Mascn of Fine ar lons ~nd ProrebioM is to ~rlnt 
or the toW, 136 \\i ll reai\'( Am dtglt't. ~igh~, In I~ dh ~si" rts , Rural S~. 
==:-:-:;-____________ ==-,-__ -,,----,,---=-,-__ ---------------~ 1 bachelor's dMft'I!s ~nd 70 w ill!!C1 An ~Hn 100 are to rcc:t.I\'e IxIch- JeS I~ I I:"e rl\'~ dt1!ttoN, while 
VOLUME l5 _C_AR_B_O_N_D_A_LE_,_IL_L_IN_O_IS""_F_R_IO_A",y,,,,A_U_G_u_s_'r ',"'I_'_54 ______________ N_',_'_3 Imastt.r's,. 5S°stud~nL5 au: 5Cbtdul~ e:lor degrees in Education, The Lib- ::n~::\i~:On of CommunicuiOn$ 
- 'H~/i~~Mr1..dlt Chamness Plays (;;tInr::.=::::::.:. Leading Role In 
Maine Theatre M ..... ta.iIItd Ctlleglafl Pna 
Publisbed semi _uily during the school feu ac:eptillg holidays and Roben Chamnt:.5s, Southern lIIi-
exam weeD by 5lude:nts of Southern lllinois Unil-mity, CzrbombJe, nais University dnmlrics 
ill. EzJrued as $CCOII.d cJ.us maua Jt the CubondJIc pau o£rlCe unOO from Marion is gerting 
~ t!'1~ 3,. lSi:, . • . . • . ed!tot.in<hirl N L~ ~xperima this 
.oa.. tbrzus • • • • • . . • . cwu.pi editor hj' p'b};ng le.ding mils i~ ri~ pro-
Bolt Mcdurr: • • • • . • • • • business rIWU~ dUCllons at: the Dmde.n Hills 'Thn. 
~~p .....•.... ~~ t~in ~m~. ,:~~: I_~;;====~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ ~~~~~~~~:: __ ~~~~~~~Jb~~~~~ 00tWd R. Crubb • • • . • . . . • fxu1t}' spon.JOl Ou,mncs.s. usilnnJ: fa- the 
Reporters • Bill Holbda. Did: Rice. Ann &ew2n, and Bob POOlS conlK'Urh'e yrat to Hencbcl 
Boole Reviews ::;;::~o;~::;:~::,.r Bends End -Brief TrY ActJ,m .. Schtdilid For Incantln, Studen" 
BY ANN STEWART 01 nun'. r"u, bout d.. , ~~"'~; or'~n.!:.':d v~,,~~ For Sandhog Career Sou<bun ~ m.l,,"1 P"J""OO'U 
"The Sun ~m" by~ In "Two Gentlemen of Vnona. " to 1011 OUt tbr ml arp« for new playolorpni:WlUns lndClmplUx 
The van~ of books lb.u nn ~ ,j Cronin, IS 1 podr.et ~ed'ltiOn for Also dunn the wcd: !:!Udents this WI. Pbru for the an" UVltlft W,II open :11 tM h.Jlls 01 ~ hom \Vhte.ln l l"nT)'s 50 cents. nus lS ~ story centtred \~ 11I have rhcgrn2le lead:n the com IY 101 POOS I New Scudent Wrek. Progt;uu Old ~l1ln on S:uurJn_ m~h: 1 
col1ec:tion of Inupcnme boou ts around an English mmlng COWft cd" "The Moon Is SI\lIC " ~ould come, t\\lCC IS ~d as f,e.. go In tlw bok Next nmc the finll $LIges of de· will remun up wough ,:,umLav ,<It 
ImUlng There ~re boob on ruh· tlw lS mnmmng nuh v .... era II • In my Other story about somd- fore. might get pualvud and die. lemoon. AI 8 30 S~{urwv nl~h 
~ gucknlng cooking. mqutttr. 1$ a wmng cUc of men Uld nom' tulia In the ~son, the I swed that I had had tbr Fuu.Uy 0Ul Ulp ''llS O\el \Ve W25 you I'd 8m: It up II Will bt !Nt b~ :1.:1. tllent .now re~luflnt: In('Jnho,:,. 
boW to plJJ games. how to Inrn en nch ~nd pool n"ble ~nd cor- sophomore look the.- role of bends "ere the rn got abcud the YnaU boat and I hmp- Old ~hke has bten at the a hundred upp:r of the nt" cb!>$ of 1958 \\ III b 
~~n through plcrum. SIgnposts ru~, \\be .ue $'Wcpt along bv the Gntmn' agent. In "Suug 17" son I gavc up sandhogging u a ed 10 lhe "'-og house ' Therc. lhev hogging buslRitSS For about who ne 10 scnc as uu· on sage In Sh~o..k r\uJnonum 
to m.uhcmaru~. potms, fa~ome song mlghtv fOreel and chan to <!eeds and the put of Georor Fncdk- JOb I bad them rwu:e pur me In the medial bnk They ~e:l" He IS suppostd "' know In<!elS for the scheduled 32 It Will be £oI1O\ .. J bl Jn OJ ... .. 
and l olumC'S on how 10 bUild your of seli lcu nobihty and ~lng de iuus.:r In ~bry Owe s "Bcnu 1 shall enllCayor to ttll what I~y pur me back under high lut pres. about the btnds than any other groups oS :approJarniltely 50 huh howe" the Studtnl Ulllv" 
o\\n modern furn lturc pr:lVlt}'. dine" Before tbr se.uon ends, Clum are and how they feel In thIS ROf)' sure In the United StllCS men tx:h 1bc :annwl p:m:nl ~ PlllllC , 
The collC'Ctlon II hawed on open "The Cut .&n.! Handling or neu Will play the male lead In the MEDICAL SCIENCE kn'W' 1 AS THE 'RESSURE rise tn_ I deadcd 10 take hiS ;o, ord I Unoo Lhc corxdin,ilIon of Belt', ~hcduled lor Sund~\ ilh~rnolln ~I 
sht\la lUll: Inside the n:se:ne am Dogs" by Jxk !bud. IS :a pcxkn f:anwy " Dark of the Moon." ~ery httle about: the stnngc diJonK. fne 10 ten ilnd (unrwlly lO £ony. sandhogging dilutor of studenl .r 1 ~ m to be fol1o\\td hI' tbe p;i. 
on the mam noor. Snxknu lrt' ~dltlon for 35 Dents. This gl\" VlII A So the I d It H albC'd by nttrogen hubbks II\e paunch I beg 'n to fre t bntu eo·dl1tnMn Jim j enkinS rnl' fomocal10n It \\11\ h,.. h. I ~trm~~ l:r b=~ ci::d 10 ~I - tgble dttalled InformatKln ilbour tho: au!,ncssu :a~ ~"'Id:: : k In the blood and produces Inlense 1bc plln :a~d CT.IIm~ left. 1 v opptd Hartw"lg Leav6l! ~~. ~:~ ~:~ on the I~"n In h ont 01 tht Llblln 
sclfCClon, care, health and fffiiing wllh mort' bravado thu good sense pilln :and dJSa)mfon. }dling-I had been b •• 1f ow: of "~d t!rtp" k &F II l\t;o, !oC\Idcnl " ~,, \\111 COI\('I. "I, 
The books ue ordcrtd directly by of dogs. It d authomatue illid up 1C. · IlfOnnrrrus In ' ~hdsummcr NIJl:hl '~ Some men get' very shgh!: ~Imv ht~d on Iht tnp do;o,n there I E h PI ;~n~ I be \~ ::':. >Yuh , \\'~u'nndon 1-n>1 ~t Ihl' 
lhe libnry ~,d sbocld be rta: rruJ chiC the SIU mleltng thealer produc- of lhem. others are tortund and For one hour lhe lock min de- n IC ange anI I ho: home: or Praldent ~lofTlS on t11~ 
"llIhd a .... -.:~ k ~rlcr the order IS "Ho\\ 10 Know Ind En jov Nc\\ tlons or Blilhe Spirit" and "The ~'Isted almost br\cmd dcscn pCion comprnscd me .. and then be rub- l\ntho .~ i l URCr ~nlfirst chv of cI~ TIICS4.b)' ScI'1 P I CC Rtpnnts and pc.ckel edlllOIlS York" IS by_Carl MAS a"d :a lso d iEm ror' New CIothcs." Some men get lhem In cJ..c br:l.ln Ixd me: down. Dr HeJnul A I-bm\l~ of ttI«t1ng In t ny 3 on UI..~ lot' • , 
Jrt pnced Irom 25 (tnlS to $1.50. In ~ pockcl edlllon It IS the book pc Of hnn :and die a qUICk bur. vm ' ~Iood" helped me: back 1010 the em IllinOIS Unn uslty's forelgn lc:by, Aug. 7, _______ __ ~,Iow the Crt;ll Rtllglons !le' \IOU need If you ue gC)lrg to Nn\ N:ancy Forsyth. Calbond1lt, is pamful dcath. ' srmll bolt : nd ID my or I WlS llanguagC: dt~;annll:nl \\111 '\;II I fal l The wrek s fuli ~htd\llo: of :ad 
!.:'n by J~ph C~tr, LS a pocktl York It Idls where to nt. "he-r JPpcann,:; at the Camden. ~blne , I GOT MY lENDS AFTER Ill stll: xhlng m tnT)' bo"t and mUJ- Germany AuguSl 10 on die Cnp-:b~ WI II .RCt US;CnH\ 0t; \\ ctm ~ IAAUW Holds Party 
edmon This book 1$ for those \\ho to park \ \Iur 10 \\tar. what to Ill . lheam for the fnst lime thiS ytar had k d I h f U de hulal It,st lhe homble scann~ sholm Under the Fulbn]l:M n - y momlng pt 8 \\ en :a I in- IFO 6 d t W \ ... nl to learn :about lhe splnlwl and gnrs all the Inronn~non dw l,md Diltwl" Payne, Carbondale, 15 corru: cr~ :r~t\~~ ~\c !:;~ PII'nS of the nlnogen bubbles had changl' pbn he m il texh Eng!1!Ih coming SI.wtnt.s :arc 10 mtd: In r ra ua e omen 
life of hu.rnanlty and the founders you could possibly usc. loCC"enry dcslgn!!r dccom~rtsscd ror UlJrry nunutes. Af SlOpped hlStOt\, lind Gennan for one )'eu In ~~k rr ~b\~~lmng ;dtHS CrJduJlt " .. III " ,. 01 'wuth., 
~ . .. __ r: ':t • Icr Ih lS the sandhog goa to tbr When I got bxk home I~' can· the l-I.nO\l'r Khool S\~(m I v;an r ~ \Is.. 0 ow' \ltre ~nlerw rwd h\ lhe- C~rbond;tl, 
.. . ~ \ "". .... ....~ '" • • hog house:" fhtr~ he IS 0 ed thl: doctor He kept me dta;dtn· ,\ttompan\lng Dr rbrn\lg \t lll Ing tlv menlng. iludcnr.s \\1 11 u , br.lrn:h of 11K- " "len ~n t\~1 
':o ' '''{ ... • ... ~'f ...... '-/0.; he,wv clothes. dunks hot corree lJIJ )cd on morphine for t\\0 dns I be Mn HartWig and their t\\0 son~ l iCmble lIn /J.e \~OUS groups Udele-r i lion "l U " I\U"I\ \~'olTlcn al a 
toO".. :_. t -;'" sands ltO'.md a red hoi: Sl()'liC Ht r.::qed for another \\eek Then I Charlrs and RIChftd group e-. Cfi :I. ng (,lPIp~ 1I\ e ~I~I nour \ \«int.)(h momm" '111 
:: ~"""" • ..A_ ... I nl\ut keep hl5 porrs open 10 allow I \11$ read\· fot another shoe al the Exchange r~pbcemrnl for Dr I·nd splil up to ~In em Jnc~ e.x Ih.- ~~mp .. _ I~ \\n ~ 'ul h of "'( ) , ~ .... ~ , the air 1<.1 leak OUt of hIS bod\'. OI550n 'lind $IndhoAAmJl: Ham\lg \1111 be Dr HaroJ<l Huch- amlnallOns, ph)'5lc~1 !>Crt't'nlRg. Ii \ 1 ~ln Clilld lR': 
I WAS LUCKIER THE second ncr of Ihe H~no\ tr Khoul s,vem brary Insuuctlon, adllkmcnl It'S. I 
lie: ~uu In tillS hot. Inutv ~t ' time 1 2'Ot Ihl' btnds I had \\orkt d H~ holds ~ doctor of phllosorht SlOns and regl)lnllnn :1.1 \-:!rlou~ . \ home ,'\.em"n"~' ,I~u 111 Ill' ' :o:~ht-re ~orloa~ut'I~I~t ::U!l~:~ 01'11 \, ~r a Shlfl, ~nd \\ U ~um~ dl'gtte from the Unl\cmtv or Co!: limes dunng the. follO\ .. mg fne phnnl n~ Jnd I.bl\ "' r" ... ~ pl,ullu . 
I ,iJll?S'C f cd h boJ read\ If> tll dlOnfr W t \\ert Nfl. IJn~n d~Y'- 11'-: p~rl\ ~IlJ H I'~ ! . d rdept,!tt> " 
It\a tnt air 011: InIO IS \ 1 ~'fOSj Ihf mer on tht illinOIS Side Dr Ibm\lg: has p,ontercd lho Sp«ul e\Cn~ ha\e ~n pl~n'1 "hl(h Indllilttl r un,h U'Jm ch.:~ .. 
Ut\f:1 DII 5«Ond shirt 1 Jld l'.c \\~n\\~r~( I~~: d~:~~1 ~~,C Will' ! C~~~; ~::fs\::n~~~IIDJ~t!or~g~ ~ f~=\" nlt~ d~~:~tt\hel:;I~~~§ l bl.\oCUlt~ ~nd ualllll':l1 .... ~ , L I<.'s 
.lCd'lhl.$ \rlo: Icft the "hog hou~" Mv 1C'i;S sudJcnl~ lost all lttllng !l'arn l "~ vlmulant II ~ has found nlll be rttalcd 10 a mlnr ~I 11t:- ClK')I. InrI' IIkl ~nd ".J~on~. 
Jnd bol.rdo.·d lho: snull boll IhJt 1 felt J ) If {he) ,,'fre b1o... 1.s of con that the StuJ~ of OWl languages ~ Student lIn Kln \tllh frel' rcfrC'h hv rnt"mbrh 01 lho h Ii hr;In~ I. lUI 
:"~helU llhn: l!:dt \"~ISSlpPI bad. ~~et~~lk d:~:.:: :'~:~:n"~~do!t:t l ~~toa~u;;{~;:tb~; ~~:; ~%n~~ :nu and recold musl~ for dim. ~~:.~~ t~ ::::n \:~ ~:t ~~I\':~ ~h~IUI~\ 
SO FAR SO GOOD , My body cxhcr si.le of Ihe riw Ilho: ir HUcl~' of th~ En\:lish bn~~,Ill', On IhI: first night (If the rtqul..r or~~nmllon. I' 1.un..uncJ rnm.~flh 
achc-d a lit,lt ami I fel t Ulncr un. ) On the orhtr sidf ~ lhe ti\'er, This ~ummcr Dr: Hun~+.: inl l'O- " .et.\. Slud~nt \~:~k, a hmili.ur~. "'Ih l'duollon . \tlder ,up!"'"llunll,, ' 
1."('fflfortlble. bUI I bioi thiS to the Old i\ l ikl', Iht medic:l l lock rf nJ. ,Iutcd hiS \\"~rk wlIh forelcn bn~' allo~ meet.lng. K;'Iow Yo~r , ~1lI'. fnr ~.~mc-n . IIl1t'tn.mona! und" 
10 lg climb up Inc bdda from the er. rubbed m\' le~s and J1JppeJ lou I ua~5 and chlldrtn 10 t~htt5 and ~ctm~:-h s C?llt~ei :a"d DI\' I SI?n~ ~t;l. n~m ,:, 3nd ('':opcr~~ lOn . :m~. I.II~ 
botlom of d:c oisson, of red.hot l inim~nt On them, Then r~ll' lgn Iln~a~~ srudtnLS I,n ~duc:a. ~I schcdulc:d. In ShryOo.!': A.ud~tot. ~fP:~~on ~Iml;:~m~ .. ;i:,.d :o~llltl:' 
On tht orner side. 1 fcll u"coln· . ho: put lhe hi !.''' ail to nil' alla in . juon al a sptel,,1 SIU \\or!.:shop, IUM, FolI~\lng ~ mbS ~tln~. robl~m~of ::-....dtrn hit' . p 
fOl7.lblr e"ou]!1- 10 ask R~ :'\ looc!Y I " glin II tno!': 3n hour 10 d<'Wl1l ' Students \\:111 . spill ~p ; ... :rordmg 10 P 
10 drin my c:l r b.lCk to Grbondille. pre~1 me, t\(ter Ihat. I tonk a hel iG graJ)hv Class the colleges In ,whlC"h I.he'" ~rc u. T \\ c o(fl(efi 01 tlx C~rhom! .. ' 
Rig!!t Ihl'n 1 should !u\'e kno\\ n SMWtr 'lind dl'Jnk lou of boiling eo ~ tmolled for tnformam'e dIKUS- or1nch. Dr. Al ic.· Rector. prcSl(k ll~ 
that I was J:t'ttlng Ihe benJs. bul cofrl"l' IT 10k Sions. ;and ;\ lr5 Amos BlxL. \ KC pn ' , 1 dC\:ldcd to I~u~h It all off WHEN I HAD BEEN brOUlhl ours n zar S bJ\ PC: M''»dn r~lNnn!! uppu rtknl ,n_rd .. J 
On Iht ttiP t~ Cubond.lc I be !Ollt or Ifw. btnd, the ,~nd tlmc. A Ilroup of 33 SoulMrn IIhno~ ;htss\:r~tf=lha~t ~::~UC;;~~nt~ I.~--=-=======; 
JOM Rtndleman. Sourhem Rendleman \\'lIS :unon~ reprt· The rcprco;enr.uin.'S \\cu. gul!5tS giln 1(l f<'C1 InClt3Jml!t." mn~ 1m Old ;\1.],;e Iolld me Lad \ OU ' t' l unl\trslt\ J:CO!!nphv students look for thur5d~, n12hl It \\111 be fol 
linois Uni\'enity Itg:a l coun:cl, r.<:nuliI·cs of n tiOIiS midwestern of Centra! L. E. SPfJgue. comfomble Mv ums and legs fell o,:O!lnl ~~~ bends c~ a t\\t)-dlV fuld ftL(' In rhe htirt l l""td bt the tradlllonli SocIJI Sen 
cenlCT, il shown just priOt to ~lItgcs and unh'c:rsitics !u\'ing moo lnd 1 couldn I l:~1 Ihem Into nf lilt: ~h'Wlun Ourks b~ \1tt'L .Itt sponson'd "F na Gr" 
being lJkcn fOf .I ride In a jet all fora: ROTC edeu in summer a reslful po:oition. They began Iv GED Testine Provides I T~ ~fOllr, conlltlCltd b\' O3lia~ . with dincing Jnd ~~frrslhnment5 e~n I 
plane It lowry Field. Den\'er. uain ing ill IfIt Colo~do 81k fC'C1 mmpcd. High School DlplomilS 1\ , Prlct .of 1M SIU \:toi.!r'Jph\· sl:aff· · lhe. lawn nound the fOUnTain b\,1 
• • WHEN WE GOT BAC K . ~o l 'lu,lird. the phd("~! \!l'~rJph~' ofl old ~bin , ' 
Belmfohr 
Writes F· Sh Th t U • C.r~n.bll' ~100dy htlped me 10 h:_ Pet5Cl n ... OHf 11 ~'l'ln of '!!l' \\",. 1M rl"'!lOn nound \ :.in RUn'n, ;\1". The Ihitd nij.:hl will fUlure ~ I 
. I\" '9UreS OW a "'on upstalr~ a('~"'""lent. H~· had hcJrtl h~\ l' nm b,:rn ~I'Jllw(<<i rrom hi\!h T he ,!rr>up rf'lurllC'd 10 rht nmru~ I'lritd bill of tnttrtJinmcnl fOf JIJ I 
• I • that a ho.'lt b.llh \\ l S one of the b.:st 5('ho., 1 tn:I\ ' r~( .. i\'e hi,llh s.-..:hool .'iP· I I~'r C;;~nlTtb\· . la~I,~. 1'h<rt I' iII be a mO\'ie. "T! .. IndustrIal Study If"'s Many Varied Needs ulln~s tv !>lOp lhe btm~s. 1. drtw . I~~ Ihr;Nl:h slIC'Ct'S5fu l .fl.Inicipa. c 'udenlS p;!rtirip:llin!: in rhe (fIUt Sbck R<bC'," Wl.I,rring "~ Ione PO~ " 
I ~ ~ ~Ih Jnd plur.;:-:-I Inll)." . but Iltm In the CenC"t~1 Edlli'Jlllm,!1 Or'I\\ frc:, . er and Onen \hlls .l1 the U nin' r'l 
Dr 01 ' W Beirnf h ! By Don HUI cJ ' I ~ 3 ' II dldn t help. Sp;unls of pain kfpt nlop:ntm t~'S(int: pfO\' iJcd Wilhoul ;\1~'r on 0 111,,1\ , nr...,.1 Inm:II' , sin' School Audilorium Admi~icn 
• .IV~ " . ' ,0 r 0 I V5 1 ~96equlpme:m ess ~ n umes on I h;ltin,~ me I:"en' Iwinl.l(" \ \ ' .lS \\'tJ~ chJrgt al Soutlll:~n . I I.OUi~ I\ l-<5(' l . . \I.lbo- l W llclen, Eu· ,, ' free. . I 
Southem 1II1l10 ls UnI\e. ~lty s geog' j E\Cry dJy dUlinr.; IliC femlllr i l\1 sePCr:ll~ OC'CI~;ons, rf I Finally I (o:liJn' l t~k~ it any Ion,!;· I E.,aminations \\i11 lit· l/.ilt'n ill o,:enc D~\'is. R31"h Cr.I\'. Cllhain, Also schtdulcd for Frid~,' ni"ht 
WATCH TR OUBLE? 
Try Our Exp"t Repair 
lJy·Away For 
SPECIAL GIFTS 
Dilmandt W,lch!!, hwtlry, 
RonJOn and Sheffer Pens. 
Giftt for All AiEl 
rl phy dCPJ.nln('nt is the ~u:hor or J !>Chool )-r;u Sollthcrn's Student<'Un. I 051 lusc ~ru,ccs were co ec eT. Ithe SIU offj.,;-c of mKi"nt JH,lirs \rOOlI. .\I:I~lrl'l RUSI, \\'iIli3m Soc, is square d~!Kin\: on lho.,' Il' n~I' 
137'pa3C ~udy . " '[he !ndustri~1 ion is ustd b\· hundrnh of £leultv cups. p a'ds• ;.'\'a, fo~;s'Can<1 1 The (J n l~ thing Id l for n).· \\~S ('On I IJI\\'oocl 31enll\' (rmm S~, Ill . I"" n Ulh /.l'$.1(. Fl' r .. lw Lylts. :\br· COUlU b.tock of the ~udent U nion . 
?or:enti.tol of Southcm lJIinol)",l membefi. §tuden ... ~nd Uni\'crsil} I :~u:~ :snca~ '~!:k:;s~~~ :~d to go ~k to the job ,nd J:n into Ihrou!.:h 12 no.~n r~mol1T,~.\" About ikn R.,,·ille, Elm .. r nri\:~~. , 'dlm ~iJI d~ncin':!. !l,"n .. ~ :and n ' .11 
\\hich Ius . 51 been bl5hct! b emplm'«S for a quw:k sn:ack " ... t· h 1 ~ I llte 1IIl'.lIol .~n!.:, ~s the onh' thl"!.: 10 hOlln of Irs:rnn IS rtqlllrftl. . ;\IIIrJx-h. Ht'rt~ Jkrl,!rr, Ahl'l" BJu" , tht Union and a cO·;'tC program I LUNGWITZ JEWELRY 
IU \ JU rU ,'ro ~ Id unl/. 'TIl. bridge. pinochle 0: chess l~1 en r"t t . popu ilf has wC'd u~ tiul will :allrvi:ltt a ~d cue' of the l To p,utk ipate" a prrson mu,", ~h~. j~ne <;Inirh, Phdlis R~i\·(\ . in lhe C\";'nuium, I 213 , W . MAI N ~ . t r~ net.\·sp:a~n e m J set· games. or re:Jding magnines. ;~sesa:d r~M;::Jtesc::n 1$ CJr I~ \wnds is 10 gct hack under high prrH'nl l scm·n ... nt frum hi5 hi~h \urth W.'iJn.-r. }os. .... h Milltr ~-'~I'~;:;:;n~d~I'~"'~'~_"="~\' i~t if~'_~-'~' ~d;=' ~==::::==:::::=~ 
In of artICles on t.~ vudy Ioe\ ~ral l Bur the Union also ~J :a nurn' l g $. :ail pl~ure. l!>Choul prln:i~I Ihar a hil,(h schnnl :\bf\' Sto\'tr .. ClJrtnet Rtames. Bo.b- II" 
month" ~go. bet of ~pc:cial u!oCs, ~. Fi~res !u\'C KElLEV NEW MEilwHIER OF i\ l00cJ~' hclprd dry me ,,,l! helpe,l ldiploma will ~ s:~nt,·cI ul'0n ~. b\· Cull":,I,CC" aml'5 <:lIl!cdt't. Sh,r· , 
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